
A fully supported weight-loss 

 

program designed for you

No surgery.

No endoscopy.

No anesthesia.

Just results.

Dr. Mohit Bhandari’s
Weight Loss Program



You are not alone
BODY MAS S INDEX

Being overweight 

or obese is a 

global epidemic.

people are overweight 
or obese in India, France, 
Italy,Germany, Spain, the 
United Kingdom, China 
and the U.A.E
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The effects are multidimensional

Excess weight impacts 

your health, not just the 

way you look and feel.
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Frustrated with previously tried weight-loss solutions

Most of the available weight-loss options 

are not delivering on expectations.

are not fully satisfied
with previously tried
weight-loss solutions

Low percentage of weight-loss consumers are satisfied 

with weight-loss solutions

Responses rated 1-10 scale – of those who have used

76%
27%

27%

24%

21%

10%

FITNESS

MEDICAL 
FOLLOW-UP

APPS

DIET PLANS

WEIGHT-LOSS  
SUPPLEMENTS
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A fully supported weight-loss program designed for you

*The Elipse Balloon must be used in conjunction with a supervised nutrition and behavior modification 
program. We advises a 6-month follow-up. Its duration is defined by the physician and may vary depending on 
the physician and patient profile. *In rare cases, the Elipse Balloon may require endoscopic removal

Weight loss Program patients on an average 
lose 15-20% of their total body weight.

Receive multidisciplinary support during 
*your weight-loss journey.

Discover a break-through in simplicity:  
**no surgery, endoscopy, or anesthesia.
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Gastric balloons induce weight-loss by

increasing satiety (fullness), delaying

gastric emptying, and reducing the

amount of food eaten at each meal.

The Elipse Swallow 
Pill experience 
takes place during a 
brief 15-minute walk-in 
placement.

15MIN

How? 

Glass (reference size)

Filled balloon

Thin delivery catheter

Unfilled balloon
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Dr. Mohit Bhandari’s weight loss Program provides “a honeymoon from hunger”1

You swallow a capsule that 

contains the balloon attached  

to a thin tube.

You will have an X-ray to 

make sure the capsule is  

in the right position.

Once in your stomach, your doctor 

will use the tube to fill the balloon 

with liquid.

You will have a second X-ray to 

confirm the balloon is filled. The 

doctor will then gently remove the 

tube and you’ll be on your way.

With the balloon in your stomach, you 

can eat less without feeling hungry.

At approximately 16 weeks 

after placement, the Elipse

Swallow Balloon self-empties and 

passes naturally.

01 - Swallow 02 - Fill 03 - Disappear
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Elipse swallow pills
have already been distributed
 to help patients around
the world reach a
healthier weight.

Over 
50,000

How does the balloon work?

The balloon takes up space in your stomach

and induces weight-loss by increasing satiety

(fullness), delaying gastric emptying, and reducing

the amount of food eaten at each meal.

Food  
stays in your 

stomach  
longer

May reduce  
snacking

Creates a
feeling of
fullness

May reduce  
cravings

Smaller  
portions

Feel  
satisfied  
sooner
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How much weight can you expect to lose?

10-15 % 95%
of total body weight lost 

on average.

of weight loss may be 

sustained one year after 

the balloon has passed.

Losing just 5% or more of your total body weight can 

significantly reduce your risk of developing obesity-

related complications like diabetes and heart disease.

Up to
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Improve your quality of life

The Weight loss Program can improve 

mean QOL across all measures.

Overall Physical function Self-esteem

Baseline (n=27) End of trial (n=26)

Sexual life A decrease in Work

67% 67%

47%

71%

83%
80%

47%

82% 82%

68%

81%

93%
90%

100%

90%

80%

70%

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%         

12.2% 12.9%

18.8%
7.7%

7.7%
8.2%

public distress
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Expert support

The  Elipse Swallow pill is at the 
 

Oversight from your 

care team.

6-months of dietary 

coaching from a trained 
nutritionist.

The Allurion Connected Scale, 

Allurion Health Tracker and 
Allurion App all lend support 

and help monitor your progress.

11

center of 

Asia’s Most Celebrated Weight loss Surgeon



Stay motivated and 

maintain a healthy 

lifestyle. Share your 

progress with your doctor, 

family, and friends.

Use your scale to record 

real-time data: BMI, weight, 

body fat. 

Stay motivated by 

monitoring your progress 

with our connected health 

watch.

Both sync in real-time with 

the Allurion App. 

Modern tools for modern weight-loss needs:

Allurion Connected Scale 
and Allurion Heath Tracker

Allurion App
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Key milestones to success

Fully supported 6-month 

healthy lifestyle program.

16 weeks

WEEKS

TO A

NEW YOU16

Speak 
with your 
doctor.

Make an 
appointment 
for an 
assessment.

Meet your 
nutritionist.

Start your new 
diet plan.

The Allurion 
Balloon is 
placed.

Lose
weight.

Use your 
Allurion 
Program tools 
to monitor 
progress.

Approximately 
16 weeks after 
placement, 
the balloon 
self-empties 
and passes 
naturally.

Continue 
your 
healthier 
diet and 
exercise 
habits.

Celebrate 
your weight-
loss goal.
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Prepare
for the balloon

1st balloon

The balloon helps you 
take a honeymoon from 
hunger and start your 
weight-loss journey.

Break

2nd balloon

The balloon helps you 
achieve your additional 
weight-loss goals.

Say hello
to a new you!

Average
(% body weight 
loss/kg weight loss)

−14.4%
−14.7kg

+1.4kg

−10.0%
−8.8kg

−22.8%
−22kg

−22.3%

−20.9%

−40.9%
−48.7kg

Total (2 sequential balloons)

Max
(% body weight loss/ 
kg weight loss)

Learn healthy 
habits

Continue 
nutritionist 
advice

Regular follow-up

Continue to lose weight beyond 6 months 
with a second  Elipse swallow pill year program1

1

2

3
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What do

patients ask?
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How widely is the  Elipse swallow pill used?

Is clinically proven in multiple studies, demonstrating 
safety and effectiveness.

Is the world’s leading weight-loss gastric balloon brand.

 

Has been placed more than 50,000 times worldwide.
 

Is the only balloon not requiring endoscopy or 
anesthesia for either placement or removal.

The  Elipse swallow pill :
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What if I can’t swallow the capsule?

Most patients can swallow the pill.

If you have trouble swallowing the 

capsule on your own, your physician 

can assist you by gently pushing the 

capsule by stiffening the catheter with  

a thin wire (stylet).

In a recent clinical study, 
99.9% of patients were 
able to swallow the 
device, with only 32% 
needing stylet assistance.
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How long does the balloon stay in?

16 45%
The balloon’s time-  

activated release valve will 
automatically deflate the 

balloon. It then passes 
when you use the toilet.

of patients did not notice  

the balloon passing.

APPROXIMATELY IN ONE S TUDY

WEEKS
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Weight loss with other gastric balloons

The weight-loss curve flattens at 3 months.

Please note these are results from Orbera Gastric Balloon.

of weight loss with  
a 6-month balloon  
occurs in the  
first three months.

80 %
Peter et. al., 2010

Totte et. al., 2011
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Will I put the weight back on?

As part of the program, you 

will work with your doctor 
and nutritionist to create 

a lifestyle plan to increase 

the chances of keeping the 

weight off.

of weight loss may be 

sustained one year after 
the balloon has passed.

The balloon lasts approximately 16-18 weeks, 

but the results may last a lifetime.

95 %Up to
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Are there any expected side effects?

Some people do experience nausea, abdominal cramping, 
and, occasionally, vomiting after balloon placement.

 
Side effects generally subside within a week.

Most people can return to normal activities within  
a few days.

Symptoms may be controlled with medications 

prescribed by your physician.
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Making the most of

Dr. Mohit Bhandari’s weight loss Program.
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Making the most of the weight loss Program

Before placement day

Your doctor will guide you through

the process but here are some tips.

Some people experience side effects after their placement. 

Common side effects generally subside within a week.

It can be a good idea to book a few days off work afterwards 
just in case, or have the balloon placed before the weekend.

 
Ask a friend or family member to be on hand in case you 

need help with activities around the house.

24
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Making the most of the Weight loss Program

During the program

Follow your new healthy eating plan. 

 
 

Use your Allurion Connected Scale, Allurion Health  

Tracker and Allurion App to monitor your progress and  

keep you motivated. 

 
 

Work closely with your nutritionist and doctor.  

 

Establish healthier lifestyle habits, such as exercising  

regularly and reducing your alcohol intake.  

Ask for support from friends and family  

to help you eat well and stay active.
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After the balloon passes your  

weight-loss journey continues

Maintain your healthy eating plan and habits.

Continue using your Allurion Connected Scale, 
Allurion Health Tracker and Allurion App to monitor 

your progress and keep you motivated.

Ask your care team if you need additional advice  
or support.

Remind friends and family that you still need to eat 

well and stay active.
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Five points to remember

01 02 03 04 05
Book a date for 

your gastric swallow pill

Swallow balloons are 

not a magic bullet 

and require sustained 

lifestyle changes.

After approximately 

16-18 weeks of program

patients lose 

an average of 15-20% of 

their body weight.

Take advantage of 

your multidisciplinary 

support during the 

weight-loss journey.

Remember you are 

choosing an effective 

solution with no 

surgery, endoscopy, 

or anesthesia.
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He is an Indian bariatric surgeon known for his work in laparoscopic and robot-

assisted surgery. He is the director of bariatric surgery at Mohak Bariatrics and 

Robotics, a surgery center he founded, director at Enliten. He is also Vice 

Chairman Pro Chancellor of Sri Aurobindo University. He is credited with 

performing more than 17,000 bariatric surgeries in India and seventy other 

countries such as Germany, Belgium, China, Australia. He has trained more than 

500 bariatrics surgeons. He is also a pioneer in Endoscopic Bariatric Procedures 

in India. And has performed more than 500 endoscopic sleeve Gastroplasty. 

Let’s plan a rendezvous with 
Asia’s most celebrated Weight Loss Surgeon

Dr. Mohit Bhandari
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